
 
COVID-19 UPDATE 

Greetings Church Family, 

As you know we are in uncharted waters with this pandemic and are attempting to navigate with the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

A few things you should know: 

1) Your Church is here for you! I am available for prayer via phone or in person, just call or stop by 
the church office. 

2) We are going to be making adjustments day by day, week by week and will communicate 
regularly. If you are not receiving our text messages please sign up by texting the word “ABAG” to 
797979. 

3) I am working today to make plans for this week and will be sending a video link by this evening or 
tomorrow. 

4) I am cancelling Wednesday evening service this week including all kids classes as we adjust for 
the days ahead. 

5) I will be sending links with times for both virtual services and meetings, please make every effort 
to tune in and participate. 
What you can do as the Church body: 
1) Pray, Pray, Pray!! It may seem like a small thing but the effectual fervent prayer of the righteous 
avail much. 
2) Stay tuned for virtual meetings and services. This will NOT be long term nevertheless for the 
immediate time we will comply with the Mayor’s request. 
3) This Sunday will be a virtual service, in other words we will be streaming live from the sanctuary 
and be the Church around the city. Invite family over to have a watch party and text reports of how it 
went. 
4) Giving - many already are using our online giving platforms. This is vital, you can give thru our 
website www.LTTB.org or text to “Give” @ 904-204-9688 simply type the amount you want to give 
and send first time givers will receive a response to register. 
5) We can not allow the enemy to gain any ground during this crucial moment in history. Remain 
positive, Keep the faith and let's advance the gospel in this time. 
6) Call or Text me with prayer needs, suggestions or thoughts. Your church Leadership is praying 
and working to navigate this in a way that is pleasing to Christ. 

Blessings, 

Donnie Hutto, Lead Pastor 
 

http://www.lttb.org/?fbclid=IwAR2G6KJIZv8c7YV3es4_vq_Iz6TMrc0PS9aQXqDmWfDPz1tBG0NXXhorW5A

